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Welsh Sec of State
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Feb

Madeleine Moon MP's letters

ref my 24h

Dear Mr Alun Cairns MP,

April2}l8

Police Block Hospital Appointment
For fear Caswell Clinic Medical Data will finally be disclosed

1.

Today, Appellant informed he can only complain on oone issue'on a complaint form
(PSI02l20l2) despite earlier directions as all are MAPPA related, so seven are returned.

2.

The computerised CMS system, on the wing, when requests/complaints are submitted
'on line', not only restricts itself to only one complaint at a time it also blocks the
machine entirell', for days on end, before allor.ving a new one. No receipt paper replaced
in 5 months re therefore no proof of complaint or purchase as that rvould cost money.

3.

The duty governor was, perhaps, unfortunately caught on the Appellants rving, rvhile
seeking a speedy exit. A copy of his complaint to No.10, has served on management..

4-

Seven Comp

I

complaint forms are returned, from

19m

April onlvards, 'not

processed'

including:

i)
iD
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

\\'hr is mr'2rl'h April complaint. re denied access to telephoning Legal Ombudsman,
w'hen it had specificaiiy' requested ir despite all knou in_e the Appellant u'ould pa1'?
Why not allorved more than f 15.50p a week, on all 'spends', eg extra for legal phone
calls/photocopying, if not another example of daily 'blackmail to risk employing a
local lawyer who could, so easily, confide with the enemy?
Why, after over three months, is private money still not released for phone calls &
court fees etc and especially after the rving manager admitted my being fined
f 15.50p was wrong, contrary to prison ru,les 47 l20ll3 .2 re flarved punishment case?
Why not 'enhanced' to f25 maximum lveekly 'spends', after nearly 5 months in
here if not another MAPPA abuse, now cofilmon place in Appellant's life, in or out!
Why now 9 times rvelsh prisons have blocked his production to courts despite courts
and prisoner having notified each, in lwiting?
Complaint re nearly 5 months norv and still no help to supply court appeal forms as
not even a 'court liaison' officer in the establishment. As not a 'remand prison' there
is no will of G4S spending a penny more than
it considers it can get away r,vith.
"vhat

Is it simply because, follorving my 14ft December 2017 imprisonment, police in effect are
running this prison? Police had me, again, in prison as a registered MAPPA nominal no
doubt to block, again, all privileges of the usual prisoner goaled for a similar 'offence'- spite.
5. Appellant remembers, in 2014, the governor had sent him back to HMP Slansea, on
arrival, as 'far too much trouble for the private company to contemplate'. Who else is just
r,vaiting for his demise, exampled in a nurse 'collared' today, not the least concerned, it
appeared, the over Appellant's 5 month delay for a re-arranged biopsy hospital appointment?
Yours sincerely,
Maurice J Kirk BVSc

copy to T F Kirk &

CL

Jeune.

